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THANKSGIVING IN 'ANOTHER WORLD 
," ,· ' 

' Nove~ber 197i 

I , 

At this very ir.oment milU.ons of p~ople are living in open fields 

and city streets, with countless numbers dying daily of starvation, as 

' a result of what is probabiy the lacgest human tragedy in the history 

of man. Regardless of who is right or wrong: or ~hat is politically 

expedient, 40,000 East Bengali refugees swarm across the border into 
•. 

already over-populated India every day. 

To have been fortunate enough, by circumstance, ~o have been born 

more fortunate means we have much to be ~hankful for. Our family will 

not be observing Thanksgiving in ~he traditipnal way this year. In

stead we will be fasting. The money thus saved will be donateq to the 

American Friends Service Co.li.'nitt~e, for East Bengali Relief. Other 

organizations receiving donation:3 are CARE (specify East Pqkistan), 
. I . 

the, United Nations International Children's Emergency Fund (UNICEF), 

again specify East Pakistan, arid Catholic Relief Services (specify East 
I ' 

Pakistan). 

. .. 
We are ask~ all our friends to . consid~r - ~imilar ; ctions and to 

use Thanksgiving day a~ a time to quietly cont-emplate how we p.s human 
t •• 

be~ngs ne~d to reorganize our· re~ationship to : pu~ f~llow man both in ' 

this country and ' the world. : 
~LLIAM BURMEISTER 
AND FAMILY I 

, . . 

/ 



- TOUCH -
TO THE FRESHMEN / 

AT registration this semester each new student paid an 
orientation fee which was us~d to sponsor activiues during 
the orientation period (including rental of the Groton 
Elementary Schoo! and the Orientation Bee'r Blast on 
Saturday atternoon). For some reason the total amount 
coiiected for the orientation activities was not spent. On 
October- 22, the F.S.A. approved the transfer of $555.00 
ot these fees to the general fund to be. used to offset an 
unaerestimation of the student activities fees. 

"REVENL.iE FROM THE STLiDENT ACTIVITY FEES WAS 
SHORT 555.uO ·due to smalier than expected registration 
It is prop!)sed that the surplus from the Orientatior Fees 
not utilized· ($1,181.UOJ be allocated for the short already 
incurr ed and that any further activity fees deficiencies. " 
It was my opinion at the time that orientation fees should 

be directed to some activity for freshmen since the money 
had onginaliy come from them. There seiH remains approx. 
626 .UU in the Orientation Fund. If any freshman has a pro
posal for the expenditure ot the fund he or she had better 
present it at the next meeting of the Student Senate, or the 
account wiH disappea r into the Dark Pit 'of FSA and will 
never be seen ,again by mortal man. Any Proposal should 
be written to eliminate unwarranted red tape and should 
also be weli documented with specific figures. Remember 
this was yqur money and should be your perogative to spend 
it as you deem flt. · 
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SUEn l.1.8\ID 
Senate Treasurer: 

There has arisen lately 
some controversy involving 
the job of Student Senate 
treasurer. This position is 
presently heUt by Mr .Vennis 
Hitchman against whom this 
column is NOT directed.Any 
action , taken by Mr. Hitch
man has been in accord with 
a precedent set by past tre
asurers - - it is the validity 
of that precedent that is her e 
in question . 

The memonic ''Guardian 
01 Student Funds" is the 

. basic principle from which 
all actions stem. This phr
ase, however, is not without 
hmit - - a point the Senate 
presently overlooks. A ''gu
ardian" at a kingdom gate 
serves weH i1 he pr evems 
the enemy from entering, 
but i s in error to not aliow 
the kingdom · s citizens out 
to attend a useful purpose. 
This may be an apt analogy 
in that the Senate treasurer 
excelienuy prevents student 

. monies from being misused, 
but also seems overly hesi
tant to aliow monies out for 
a purpose for ¥.'hich they 
have, been expressediy bud
geted. The term "guardian" 
certainly must be one of 
limits, and I find it neces
sa r y, for the benefit of ali 
students, in organization~, 
ana thos e who wish the per
petua tion of or ganizations , 
to cal! upon the Senate, in 
its students · interest, to 
quickly/ set limits on the 
ter m "gua rdian" , thereby 
limiting t e power of the 
t reasurer . As i t p resently 
s tanas , the treasur er of the 
Senate mus t sign all re 
ques t s for funds from or
gani za t10ns , ev.en though,the 
money has been already a! -

limits 



[reasurer: Speaking Fr·om 
located to them. If, for any 
reason, sound or capricious , 
the treasurer does not want 
to sign, there exists no es
tablished, written procedure 
for recourse - - despne the 
actual vahdity of the request. 
There is a recourse , pro
cedure if the FSA Manager 

· (David Mishanec) refuses to 
sign and authorize fund re
quests, I but none exists for 
the treasurer. There is no 
power that can override his 

·decision. This is the pre-
sent situation. 

There exists no procedure 
of recourse, despne the val
idity of the request. If, for 
instance, Yearbook requests 
$10 for photography, and they 
have$20 budgeted for photo
graphy' although nothing is 
out of line about the request, 
they can be denied the re
quest simply by the treas
urer ' s refusal to sign. Al
though various social pres
sures can definitely influ
ence or rationahze for him 
to change his mind, there is 
no power that can actually 
override his decision. This 

. is the present situation. 
The problem seems clear

ly in his "power to judge 
value. " This seems not to 
be the job of the Senate 
treasurer. Value judgments 
should oe determined within 
the organization ma.king the 
request before the request 
is submitted. It seems only 
logical. 

This does not advocate 
the treasurer to be a job
less ; powerless figurehead. 
Instead his job should be a 
very rudimental process.He 
should firs't see if the money 
is available. That is to say, 
if Yearbook requests $10 
for photography, he should 
first check to ma.Ke sure 
Yearbook has $1U available 
for photography. After this , 
he should s'ee if the request 
is valid. In other words, if 
Yearbook requests $,50 fo,r 
a convention, the 'treasurer 
should see it a convention 
actually does exist, and the 
convention is relevantto Ye:. 
arbook product10n. As soon 
as these two steps are com
plete and found to be in 
order, the treasurer should 
sign without further thought.. 
This process eliminates the 

'. ) 
value judgment aspect ot the 
treasurers job. It, after all, 
seems only reasorw.ble. The 
treasurer naturally posses
ses priorities which will 
often times conflict with the 
priorities 01 an organiza
tion; the orgamzat10n, pro
vided they meet the two re
quirements outlined above, 
should have . the fmal judg
ment as to whether or not 
they really need the good 
or service for which they 've 
requested the money - - not 
the treasurer. 

I therefore call upon Stu
dent Senate to define clearly 
the job of treasurer - :- ;t 
definition that supersedes 
precedent and serves the 
9rganizations of this school 
justly. 1 

(- · ..•. !. 

(, .; . .; 

TO THE EDITOR: 

The Dark · 
. I 

Of late I 've heard com
plaints from several quad
rents as to tne quaht.y of 
this publlcat1011. Well foll\s 
you might as welt just ~etUe 
bacl\ anu read me through 
because l 'ni about to tehyou 
just where to la), tile blame. 

We who are tne members 
01 the stah ate very wiurng 
to aumu tnat we are · far 
from bemg protessionais, 
ana wiu also admiL tne aver
age quainy is almost gooa 
enough to wrap fish rn, al
though ll might comam111ate 
tnem. Many 01 you .know 
damn welt tnat you ·wiu1 a 
lHUe training , anu practlce 
couiu do far betler. Weu 
I'll tell you what don t .keep 
your talents tu yourselves, 
come 011 down , tall\ Wllll us, 
wor.k wim us , and unt11 you 
do Keep your mout11 .Shut , 
because l just don t want 
tu hear it.. 

Wm. ,Sweeuanu 
Photo El:litor of the' Crucible 

.EDITOR'S NOTE : These remarks, 

are those of Mr. Sweetland and do 

\ in no way reflect the view of the 

staff of the .CRUCIBLE .... .. ..... . .. 

, November 10 , 1971 

Issue 3 of the CRUCIBLE is a vast improvement ove r 
previous issues of the coHege newspaper. However, t!·1 i s 
publication leaves a great deal to be desired. The article 
entitled "San Diego Bomb Plot" was interestrng, but I could 
find no relevance between that arucie and the school. In fact 
I found a vast number ot personal opin10ns and editorial 
material. But very lltl.le on the acllviues of TC CC. 

Reahzing the dilllculty tnat an cdit.ur faces in t rying to 
find news must be tal\en into consideration, but q pe r son 
who assumes the dunes of an ediLur must carry ou t hi s 
obligati?n to tne r~d.dersh1p 01 Ute publH.: atwn and provide 
news. 

The CRLiCIHLE b run on student actlvuy fund s . fran k. iy 
I feel we deser ve a hell 01 a luL more for our rnone.Y. 

Paul Riese 
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TO THE EDITOR: 
Sirs: \ . EDITORIAL COMMENT 

Th.e article "Benson Barred" is the most absurdly, stupid
ly written one I've ever seen in your paper. What exactly is 
your point? Initially it seemed a serious artiCle, concerning 
a serious matter. TC3 was done a grave injustice by not 
being admitted to the Albany Conference. Your last sentence 
made a mockery of the trip to AlbCl,lly. I would suspect Mr. 
Benson, Senate president, is rather disturbed. You've made 
him look like a complete fool who went to the conference 
for l'1 lark. I acknowledge "brew ha- ha" as a CRUCIBLE 

Upon recieving the letter of concern from 
Mr. Lloyd, I realized that the CRUCIBLR 
had an obliagtion to the students to com
demn the action of Central Administratien
in barr~ng Mr .Beriso~ form the meeting in 
Albany of student Senate Presidents. 1At 
that time, I sent a letter-to Chancellor Bo
yer and asked him to respond to the ques
tion of Jerry's dilemma. The letter can be 

.., slogan, but to cause Benson to appear ridiculous is absurd. 
. You should be greatly concerned by his being barred; 
it should be the object of jest. 

Bven Lloyd found below ............................................ . 

LETTER FROM THE EDITOR 

• T~MPKINS-CORTLAND eoncmuni1i1 ,e,1~ 
171 MAlfll IT•t:IT .. • t•OTON, N[W YOIJtK IJ071 l"HONI 107 ltl 1111 

November 7,1971 

Chancellor !rnest L. Boyer 
State Un1vers·1 ty of t>:ew York 
Thurlow Terr!lce 
Albany N.Y. 12201 

Dear S1ro 
I WAS deeply concerned over the act1on of Central Adm1n1stra

t1on 1n not 1nv1t1n"' the Pres1dent of the Tompk1ns-Cortland 
Commun1 tv Colle"'e Stu<'lent SenAte to the r;one:la'Ve"t>r" irwunt 
l>COVernml!nt presl.dents 1n _Albany last week. 'Ir. Benson, our 
9res1dPnt, 1s a res9onsi.ble · and 1ntell1gent student who has 
demonstrated ·a ser1ous an4 progress1v" att1tude 1n the affa1rs 
of all students 1t. the SUNY SY '- tem. A9parently Pres1dent , 
Benson was barred because or a system or rotat1on wh1ch allows 
only a select · group of commun1 ty college,s to attend each year. 
Understandably , th1s may not ha~e been Mr. Benson's year •• 
However,when w1Il TCJ be represented at th1s annual meet1ng. 
In the 3 years of our ex1stence. no TCJ student leader has 
been 1nv1t~d to attend. Cur college's governance system 
de~ands that student.s take an active role 1n detterm1n1ng their 
academ1c rutu~e - 1t deman<'ls that the student leaders be 1nfor~
ed of the business of Central Administration. The faith in 
TCJ students is demonstrated by a 1o3 stud.ent to faculty ratio 
on the College (;ounc11 and ·by a Faculty-Student Association 

. which is contr.olled by student represent!ltion. 'il1th this 
in mind and ,the knowledge that Tompkins-Cortland Community 
College is embarking on .a new bu1lding program to establish a 
permanent campus, why . was !fr.Benson dAni•vl A~. "1 lttance and 
other co~munity colle.,,es invited for the second consecutive 
taar? ' 

Needless ·to say these feelings are shared by a majority 
'or concerned students who feel, qutte frankly, they have been 
unfairly discriminated against. We are a small institution, 
but .we believe that· representation is a matter of ri'ghts , 
not size. '--" · 

If I am incorrect in my analysis of the situation, I 
would appreciate . your indulgence in answering this letter 
and setting t~e record straight. 

Ver~ Jf'1:~ Yours, , 

Th:!.~~ her Corey 
Editor '"T~;s~~cible" 
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Letter to the Editor: 
Well students those fine.' members of the student senate 

did it again.' This body of fine people which you voted for or1 

didn 't vote foi::, has just sold you all out to the F.S.A. which 
the great all powerful Mr. David Mishanec runs and almost 
has complete control of. You see Mr. 1 Mishanec is the 
man, that has control of the money. You remember that 
$25.UU you had to pay in at the beginning of the semester, 
well ne is the one who has final say on what this money can 
be spent on instead of the student senate, as it should be. 
Now for some odd reason the SENATE has given without 
much thought or reasoning our smiling, cheerful, and now 
friendly Mishanec all the power he n~eds. FOR in the meet
ing ot 4Nov.1971aproposalwaspassed stating ''THAT ALL 
REVENUE GENERATED BY ANY COMMITTEE, CLUB, OR 
ORGANIZATION BE RETAINED IN THE BUDGET OF_ THAT 
RESPECTIVE COMMITTEE, CLUB, OR ORGANIZATION 
WITH THE UNDERSTANDING THATALINEITEMCHANGE 
MUST BE SUBMITTED BEFORE STUDENT SENATE AND 
F.S.A. AND RATIFIED BY BOTH - BEFORE THIS REV
ENUE MAY BE ACTUALLY .CONSIDERED AN ADDITION 
TO THE RESPECTIVE BUDGET. 

What does this mean; this means if you people in these 
organizations, clubs, etc. decide to go out and _make some 
money for your ,organization, -club etc. you better think 
things out, decide what your ,going to spend it on before 
hand, and then turn this proposed spending plan in to 
Mishanec so that you can tell if its worth your time and 
eUort. 

ALL I CAN SAY IS THANKS, STUDENT SENATE 

CRUCIBLE 
LETTERS 
Sirs: 

New Format? 
Arthur Pietro 

You're - new CRUCIBLE format (i.e. magazine . size) i'.s 
much w'orse than you're usual newspaper format. Things 
become very disunified and string out. For instance the 
Phoenix column had to be continued at the end of the paper. 
Certainly, by all favorable formats, columns editorials,etc., 
are-never contrnued somewhere else. Ordinarily, News and 
feature articles can be continued without serious_ lossage of 
unity. The "Political Lib" article had a page and was not 
broken up, but "SUNY Political Chess (Phoenix column) 
was virtually destroyed by its being scattered throughout 
the paper. Mr. Lloyd has been done a severe injustice by 
this action. , -

Another scattering was done in the "Letters to the 
Editor. " They were totally dispersed in every direc;tiun. 

I suggest that if you do i ntend to employ this for mat in the 
future, you sit down and organize. At least do justice to 
your editors and columnists. 

I Candum Stewart 
SUC Cortland 
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Running The Gawitlet ,At TC3 

On September 15 of this year, I sent a letter to Com
missioner Parker of the N. Y. ' S. Department of Trans
portation, regarding the dangerous condition of the highway 
in frbnt of the schooL I requested that ,he use tile authority 
of his 0111ce to reduce tile speed limit in front of the college 
from 30 mph to 15 mph. I took this step· after a fruitless 
confrontat10n wifh local officials who claimed that they1 were 
powerless to act. Apparently Mr. Parker is also ·powerless 
to act on this potentially disasterous situation as the letter 
below ' shows. He further '· states that the problem has been 
forwarded to tile Syracuse office. That was on September 
28th. It has been nearly 6 weeks and ·I have yet to receive 
"notifH;ation of progress" ..nor did the Syracuse office, upon : 
my calling, seem to know anything about it. Maybe tile voters 
of the state should have apprdved the Transportation Bond 
Issue since The Transportation .Dept. seems incapable of 
doing anything in their present condition. 

NEW YORK STATE 
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 

1220 Washington Avenue. Stale C; mpus. Albany . New York 12226 

Kr. Thomas c. CoNy 
Faculty-Student · Association 
Toinpld.ns-Cortland · Community College' 
175 Hun StNet 
Groton, New York · lJO?J 

Dear Hr. Corey• 

I have your letter of September 15 concerning traffic conditions on 
Route JB 1.n the vicinity or the Tcmpld.ns-CorUand Community College, 

The existing JO MPH speed limit was established by the Village in 191'# 
and applies to all highways within the Village, By Law, such &Na-wide 
limits can not be less than JO MPH, Specific highways may have sepu-ate 
limits, howver:, these can not, by Law, .be set below 25 MPH, 

School apeed limits, whi~h you mention, are uniqiie in that they may be 
eatabllshed only at certain locations, and are in effect only during . 
certain brief periods, &a specified' in ~w, They &N aasociated prim8'ilY 
with highways adjacent to eleinentary aehools and it is doubtful that such 
lllll:I. t would be applicable to t\'iS l~cation. 
Our J gional Office in Syracilse will ·1Jwest1gate ~o apprais• the s1 tuation 
and determine any addi tion&l measures >lbich might be appropriate, You 
will be ad.vised of the Nsults, 

I ap'pNciato your interest in safety on our highways, 

Sipcerlyt ·'// - . . Ct.' ·,[.,,1 
-1~· T, W. PARKER j 
' Commissioner · 

) 

. I 



CUNY'S WOMEN Elections: Cortland 
Cortland, hke aH smaH 

com_nunines, he1d their el
ections for local posiuons 
this · last elect10n. Uniik:e 
previous elections, this con
test was marked with un
mistakable flavorofthenew- . 
ly entranchised youth vote. 
In evaluating the impact of 
the youth vote on the elec -
tions one cannot find a gen -
eral trend 01 voung for the 
canaidates in the Coruand 
Contests were not 'divergent 
in viewpoint. There was no 
conservative or hberal dog
ma in the calldacy o~- the 
two mayoral candidates and 
theretore there could be no 
ideology voting. The regis ~ 
tration showed no trend for 
tile new voters. The percent
age 01 Repubhcans and Dem
ocrats remained basically 
the same. We can, however, 
evaluate the role 01 the youth 
vote by analyzing the e1ec -
tion campaigns of the two 
canaidates for Mayor. 

by Sven Lloyd 

The women on the faculty 
01 Brooklyn College, a cam -
pus 01 City Umverslty 01 
New York (CLiNY), c1aim 
they have consistently been 
the obJect 01 discnmina
tion in hirrng, tenure , and 
promotion. Thu; firing pin 
ignited the hanging 01 Brook
lyn Coliege President John 
W. Kneller in e111gy during 
the August 26 Lib demon
stration on Filth Ave . in New 

There are de1inne1y many 
questions, charges and suits 
against CUN'{ - - most evo1v- -
ing from BrooKlyn .College . 
Charges 01 ··union bustrng" 
and •·out right sex discnm
ination" mar the scene , but 
none so badly as the case 
ot Anna Baqey-Bruuk:e , an 
associate proiessor ot Eng
lish at Brooklyn. She has 
taught at Brooklyn since ll:.IJ i 
ana has been repeatedly re
She was l.J years as an as
sistant pru1essor bewre be
ing promoteu tu associate . 
The a verage male makes 
that transiuun in 5 . .J years. 
Her grievance proceedings 
began 7 years ago, anct have 
just recently been actmuw -
leaged. 

Joseph Leahy, HE~ ' s 
chie1 01 contract comp11ance 
in New Yorll., recummendea 
to President Kneller last 
April that Babey-Brooke ' be 
promoted immediately to 
pr otessorship and receive 
top salary retroacuce to Oct. 
lJ, HJb~. As 01 today , she 
has received neither. · 

Dee Alpert, legal counsel 
for NOW (National Organi
ployment discnminauun a
gency , quoted in the Oct. 
14th .Village Voice , ·•men 
in the academic world have 
this archaic attllude that wo
men wiu stay a year or two, 
then gu tu their nghttul 
p1ace - the home . ' 

Babey -Bruuk:e has doubt
lessly been getung the shaft 
from CUN l fur quite some 
time . ln l~b'! , she applleu 
for a hearing bewre BHE , 
it tool\ t~o years bewr e she 
was ev~n 'gramea a hea ring . 
When she atLended the hear 
ing , she was docked in pay 
for " taking the day on " . She 
lost her case with BHE. 
Not surpnsrng1y since no 

Unhk:e previous years 
- when the issues generaHy 
ran to taxes and Urban Re-

one has eve r had his plea up
held by BHE in its history · 

She took: a step by filing 
with the City Commission 
on Human Rights (CCHRJ 
who concluded that sex ws-, 
crimination had occurred, 
but CCHH was unable to act 
due to a "jurisdict10nai prob
lem" . Having lust with BHE, 
Anna Babey-Brooke could 
nut legally fue with CCR. 

President John W .Kneller 
speaking on the Babey-Bro
ok.e case, says, ''we haven ' t 
ever quest10ned her class
room eHecuveness, ' but he 
does question her "evidence 
01 scholarly work:" which 
deserves full prolessorship. 
Her pubhcat10n hst involves 
only two career manuals and 
co-authorship of a booll. on 
acupuncture. Kneuer states 
he does not subscribe to the 
•·publish or pensh" tech
nique but he does exp~ct 
some evidence of scholarly 
wor k in her field . 

Presenuy, HE\'\- is re
viewing the Babey- Brooke 
case ana a decision is soon 
expected. If HEW does up
hold her grievance, CuNY ' s 
slate will not be po11shed, 
but will be substantiaHy 
c leaner . 

newal. This year the issues 
were apparently geared to 
the under 30 group. The 
maJor issues dealt with the 
quahty of Yaman Park (a 
local swimming area), Home 
for the Hohdays ( a project 
to bring the Servicemen 
home from Vietnam), and a 
suggestion on the part ot 
Victor Bahou, the democrat
ic candidate for Mayor, to 
estabhsh Bike trails in coe 
City. Noss, the incumbent, 
countered this _proposal with 
the cost ot estabhshing -such 
a system 01 roadways. 

In the ch01ce 01 "soap
boxes ' they chose to speall. 
at the local State University 
and the High School. Unfort
unately these- forums were 
closed to aH but the mem
bers· of the spec111c institu
tion. Why this was done is 
unturtunately hard to de
scribe, but I personally feel 
that it was done to keep the 
local communny from hear
ing the candidates on a more 
liberal tone than was ex
pressed in the open cam
paign, for Cortland is a bas
ically conservative com
munity. 

So, the campaign showed 
a detinne tendency to appeal 
to the new voters. By bring
ing the issues of the young 
into perspective with the is
sues of the landowners, ttie 
youth· vote may · have be1fo 
particularly important. By 
making the candidates ap
proach the younger segment 
of the popuiat10n, the youth 
vote may have had impact · 
on the future of the -com
munity. Even if the r~sults 
01 the election is no dif
ferent than it would have 
been under the old system', 
the issues are actually the 
important part of any con
test. 

On a practical level the 
youth vote did have one pb
vious impact, i.e. (Lastyear 
there were only 35 abs~ntee 
votes, this year there were 
6 '11). If this is any indica
tion ot the interest of youth, 
it is commendable. We can 
only hope th_at in the na~ 
tional elections next fail the 
youth wiu serve the same 
purpose they served in this 
year - to direct the candi
dates to the true problems 
01 the country - Pollut10n, 
War, and the rights of every 
man to follow his conscience 
in his way of hfe. 

Mike Jones 



I find that in many classes 
particularly those . oriented 
towards student response, 
that many students feel a 
great deal ot anxiety in ex
pressing themselves. 

This burden of self
_express10n I am placing dir:.. 
ectly on the students. In the 
same way ·I have taken the 
responsibllity for response 
to this problem as I share 
i_t in this column. 

Writing this column has 
grown out 01 a concern for 
students participating with 
me in classes. As weli I 
include in this a personal 
need - whicp asks for' stu
dent umty among students at 
TL3. 1 ' 

I also feel a desire for ex
pressing - J]lYSeH, and for 
continuing an acute interest 
I have in learning, which 
ha_s developed at TC3 . .I hope 
this column will be a learn
ing experience. 

Through interacting with 
other students and many pro
fessors .I have come to many 
conclusions, and I think that 
I can best' express them 
through the classroom sit
this I am asking your help, 
and I do not wisn to exploit 
the classroom situation. 

The Correct Answer 

I have felt tnat in moments 
of anxieties, particularly 
those asking for' stuaent re
.sponse, tnat a-s a student in 
the classroom I am contront~ 
ea with several inmbitions. 

In speaking up and direct
ing attenuon to myselt, I 
otten. feel that I have, to 
have ' the correct answer. 
This 'I often times find· par
ticularly frustrating because 
so ··otten I don 't have tne 
correct answer. I also feel 
that this, my unknowing, is 
one of the very inouvations 
to my learning, and I rm 
very happy tnat I am aware 
ot things I don 't khow. In 
fact, l have found that tnis 
is why I am into educ'ati~n 
because I do know so little. 
I am very happy tnat I can 
say that. I wish tnat more 
students would say that. It 
would maim me feel much 
less 'alone. 
rect answer", you can see 
that ·I see this as a very 
perpi'exing situation. I do not 
feel that ~tudents should feel 
that 'there is a correct an
swer to any thing, excluding 
poss~bly matn and french. 
I fee1 that a "correct answer 
rule" is a detrnne insult to 
students an<;! to education. I 

'"·.·r<~ • ..-n.-
< ' 

' ' 
also feel tnat it exists only 
. I 
rn the heads 01 students. I 
do not feel it has or ever 
will be a norm laid down 
in the classroom at TC3. 

1 This . woula be a ,very un
necessary burden to educa
tion. 

I believe the "correct an
swer rule" exists · on1y in 
students heaas, and that tnis 
rule is a mytn, whicn stu
dents share ummowing a
mong themse1ves ; I would 
hke to feel tnat students 
woula begin to overcome tms 
imaginary rule.• l feel tnat 
it is one 01 tne larger rea
sons for lack ot classroom 
particlpation and is keeping 
stuaents from greener past
ures. 

Education is an internal 
process and demands of it
selt, internal interaction be
tween stuaent arid student 
and student an<;t professor'. 
ana material. When students 
truly , bnng themselves into 
the classroom and begin 
opening themselves up to 
their own anxieues about 
education, tney will find tnat 
they are the stuaents who 
stana on tne threshold of 
really learning. Try it. You 
have a right to do tms. This 
is what your education is 
about. 

This is what I am really 
about, and I am personally 
enjoying it. 

I am interestedinali com
ments and in your feelings 
about the classroom. Please 
let me know 'of them tnrough 
my mailbox ·or the news-
paper of11ce. , 

Jay Waters 

': 

SUPPORT YOUR 
HOMETOWN 
PAPER ..... : ..... . 



The T-C3 Women' s Club 
invites you to parucipate in 
its annual Than.Ksgiving col
lection of food for needy 
families. Last year toe Col
lege Community provided 
generously for thirty-nine 
chlidren and their parents. 
We wish each 01 you could 
have experienced the scenes 
of delight as ttie groceries 
were dehverea. 

Your donatwns ·nay be . 
placea in the President ·s 
otnce, i11 barrels located on 
campus, orattheT-C3Busi
ness ' Otuce in Dryden by . 
November 19th. Women ' s 

<;lub members , may bring 
their donations · to the Nov. 
lbth meeting. 

Listea beiow are many of 
the non-perishable foods ne
eaed to assure a bourntul 
Thanksgiving for several 
deserving familles in our 
communines. 

cannea fruits ' and fruit 
juices , 

cannea vegetables and 
soup~ . 

cannea or dry miiK 
cereals, puddings,geiatins 
jams, jeHies, peanut but. 
pancaKe mix and syrup 
coftee, instant chocola: e 

milk mix 
sug~r, f10ur , shortening, 

cooKing 011 · 
Cash donatwns . are very 

we1come and will be used to 
purchase f~esh fruits, vege
tables aad other perishables. 
Money may be left at the 
Presic;ient s 0111ce . 

, Marilyn Bahar, Chairman 

Fumblrng through the Oct. 
1971 "Reserve Marine, · a 
newsletter of the · USMC, I 
came across .a Hstrng 01 
''Mannes don t . ~ . " .I was 
immeaiately drawn back in 
nostalgia recallrng dancing 
around my living room table 
tunes ot Mr. Music, keep
ing a caretul eye upon Miss 
Kathy and llstenmg closely 
as she read the ''good · do 
bees and (he "bad don t 
bees ''. Below is the list as 
written by L ; .F. Chapman, 
Jr., Commanaantofthe Mar
ine Corps, in ·the October 
"Reserve Manne in a col
umn ''Marines don ' t .. ' .. 
reproauced for your enjoy
ment: 
Marines don ' t - '. wear a 

Scrufly unitor m. · 
Mannes don t - &·louch aro

una with thei.r·· hands in 
th~ir pocKets. 

Mahnes don t - wear long · 
hair. · 

Marines don ',t - fail to re
spond with a ··xes, or No, . 
Sir wn~n s.peaKing with a 
a senior. 

\ 

Marines 

Don't 

Mannes don ' t -
halt-hearted 
salute to the 

render a 
or sloppy 
Stars and 

Stripes or to their sen
iors. 

Marines don't - ·gang up on 
each other. 

Marines don ' t - question 
lawful orders. 

-Mairines1 don·t - he or cheat 
or break their wont , 

Marines don·t - abandon a 
feHow Marine in time of 
need. 

Mannes don 't - iet · do~n 
their fellow Marines py 
succumbing to drug .temp
tation. 

Marines don ' t - knock tte 
system without recom-
mena11:1g . appropna te 
change . . I 

Marines don't - (the list i s 
all but endless). 
Are these the Mannes you 

know'? 
Sven Lloyd 
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"Beware! Beware! 
His flashing eyes, his floating h:~ir ! " 

Last week in the midst of an ever-deepening 
sense of prosperity, Lee Ellis, owner and op
erator of the world's largest cultural commit
tee, requested the presence of one of TC3's 
first and foremost ambassadors from the ev
er-darkening depths of obscurity in the world 
of contemporary poetry -- none other than 
published poet TOM (Mau~mau) WEATH
ERLY, who for the purely nominal, arbi
trary, and unsubstantial amount of no less 
than seventy-five dollars an hour, laid on 
those TC3 students fortunate and gullibl~ 
enough to be in attendance, about the most 
incoherent collection of fragmented stan-
zas and sentences (some of which would 
cause Merriam Webster to tum over in his 
dictionary) ever piled on the heads of un
witting students in the two county area. 
On this page we present two selections 
from Canto 6 of his book. 

, . ,_ ,. 

americaus mojo 

Editor's Note: 

Tile opinion given here. is not an attack on 
Mr. Weatherly personaliy', b11t merely a re· 
actionery view of_ moder.n poetry as 'e me· 
dium li.censing ·-the exp'reuiqn of unrefined 
thougti-'t. When fragrri _entation clear'ly con· 
tributes to poetic thought el\d purpose, as 
in the work of~e . E. :Cummin:gs. uf'.lco~ven· 
tionelism may be ~ondoned. By.t lll(han 
self-styled poets show a 111fcind1J;{g1'nt dis
regard for con11_en-tion, epitomized-by t-he 
G inst:l.e-_rgia.n stream of consciousn-au, 111 
literary a.e1iou.~tability seems to be lo•t In 

'abstraction' :'- Such writing is fine as 1 means 
ot i'6eding one's ego, but I hesitat• .in pre-

. s8'n·t::i.n:ii it forc·;general consumption. · At 
le~s'fit•I not _my .,.cup of tea. ' :-, 

brown stone woman honkn - :o(~~sl.de, '_ -
pair-bond my honeydew rider. ' · < ,~ , · >: · · 

what is heart 
!s untransplantable 

is not the house 

we move in, home too. 

caroline your ears in the wind 
hear me 
speak to home. 

/ Tom Weatherly 
Mau Mau American 

Cantos 

0 deliver . me :. iny lady' tom 
reconstudtd tom, do'rit ride no· n;iore .. ' fronts for the lily 
BLACKJACK PERSJiING 

THE . HIGH KITE SUCK Y~UR 
BONES. 

east fifth street sings TPF out my ears the piorning · 
you're not_ here 

i sat up all nite · with the kitt~ns pakn my leaving 
poems 

my _ lady 
body broken open -i.n 

3 corner box got me 
i've gone down on your 
remembrance 
my front door is your front door; no backdoor '. lilY,. ' 
as a · black gals p~ssy moans waycross g~tjrgia : · 

Tom Weatherly .-. 

. Mau Mau Amer:ic~ Cantos 
' ,. 

' ' ' 
. ' ,~· .~! 



That Little 01' Wine Bottle Me 
Helio, I would like to m

troduce mysell, I am a wine 
botue. Right now I am Slt
ting in .a garbage can wait
ing to go to the dump, so 
while I am ,waitmg I. would 
like to teli you my hie story. 

I am now two months o1d, 
I was born in a factory. l 
was a beautiful bottle, I was 
sixteen ' inches tali al
together. I had a twelve inch 
body, a slender four inch 
neck, and a four inch, base. 
I was made 01, sparkling 
clear g1ass, l was the idol 
Of ali the gfrl bottles (there I 

are boy and g1t1 bottles just, 
in case you dic(n't know). 

A day after my birth I was 
put on an assembly lme and 
fiiied witn the best wine 
money can buy. It was a great 
honor (and a real good feel
ing too, i1 you know what I 
mean). My cork pad gold 
paper around it and I had the 
most beautiful labei. 

I was then shipped to one 
01 the frnest restaurants and 
there I sat waitmg and wait
ing (st111 enjoying my con
tents) for someone to order 
me. Then frnaily it happened, 

I had been orderea and l 
have regretted that moment 
ever since. I was tatrnn to a 
table where two gentlemen 
sat with their wives, they 
seemea him mce folks (for a 
whlle anyways). They soon 
emptied me (one ttung l can t 
unaerstand is hm~ come l 
c'oula stand up alter ail that 
time with the wine in me and 
in a few minutes they could 
hardly even su. ThanK 
heaven they empued me). 

Finally they got ready tu 
leave anct one of the wives 
wanted to ta11.e me home 

· because 01 my good 10011.s 
(1 was just huprng she woukt 
drive and she dw. If he was 
gomt tu drive l wasn ' t aoout 
to get in the car) . When they 
got home she fllied me with 
colorea water and sat me on 
a table. I was there for about 
a' month anu nothmg happenea 
as a matter 01 fact 1 was 
enjoying mysell (1 got to see 
the fights about e~· ery mght. 
I don ' t mean tne ones on TV). 

One day as l was situng on 
my taole thm11.ing, some th mg 
ternble happeneu, one ol the 
kias knocked me on the fwur 

I 

(it s a goua thmg it was on1y 
a short fall tnose long ones 
just' mall.e me gu all to •pi
eces). My nec11., my beautiful 
slenuer four inch neck, had 
broken. The woman then 
giuea me iind put me up to 
dry. 
, A few weel\.s after my ac -

ciaent a burg~ar broll.e into 
the house , the man 01 tne 
house came out quietly ana 
reachea for somethrng to hu 
him with , me. There goes 
my nee I\. again. After tnat all 
sorts 01 thmgs have been 
happemng tu me. One day 
the cat jumped up on my 
table ana knucl\.ed me 011, 

, one mght tney haa a party 
ana some drun11. drank my 
water , and one day the boys 
were pla_yiug ball in tne house 
and the bal1 hn me and 
cracked my side. 

Here comes the garbage 
truch. . I am oniy tv.e1ve inch
es tall, my bottom is al1 
chipped anu l have a cracK 
down my side. l give tllem 
the best muHllls 01 my lue 
ana l don t even get any 
tl1anks all l get is a bunch , 
01 garuage. 

Jea n11e Hrohara 

'-- :•' .... 



WOODSTOCK II 
The day we left town, Wood

stock II anu I spent many hours 
sitting around the house . Be
fore we could leave we knew that 
there were many questions that 
had to be answered . Where were we 
going'! Why were we going'! What 
would we be looking for'! In 
order to ans·wer these questions, 
we had to decide what we fdt' 
our purpose was in ' lite. Just 
to lay a little groundwork tor 
our discussion, Woodstock II for
mulated what she calls Woodstock 
H's i Theory of Universal Gravi
tation and Precipitation. The un
abridged text follows: 

Whereas, ii everyone · in the 
world dedicated h1 energies toward 
the accumulation ol money and 
materi'al goods, then undoubtedly, 
,those least capable of doing so 
would end up on the bottom. 

I . 
Whereas, it everyone in the 

wor.td was primarily concerned 
about his, own weltare, those! un
able to take care of themselves 
would end up on the bottom. . 

Whereas, it everyone. 'felt it 
his duty to return or revenge 
every injury done unto him, there 
would certainly be a lot of blood 
shed in this w,orld. ' 

Whereas, if everyone felt no· 
responsibility for anyone's trash 
and garbage but his own, we. 
would certainly be smothered m 
waste. . 

To •wit, the forces of preci
pitation and gravitation acHng upon 
the combined and devastatmg im
plications of these four (and count- · 
less .more) generally accepted pre
mises or suppositions that com
bine to form the accepted mode 
of social misbehavior aptly re- · 
ferred to as the American id 
wit when carried to their logical 
con'ctusion, result in a large seg
ment of the population, name~y 
the disadvantaged, standing waist 

. deep in a liberal mixture of their 
own blood and everybody else's 
garbage. 

Whereas, this result can be 
construed as nothing less than 
an undesirable and di&tasteful one 
by those of sound mind and weak 
stomach. 

To wit it is hereby proposed 
that the ~rinciples of humanistic 
psychology and the Judeo-C~ris
tian ethic be adopted as umver- · 
sat standards ot individual beha
vior. 

\ 

This theory 'was unanimou.sly 
approved anu accepted by the two 
of us . After all, who can argue 
with a cat who has a Phu . {piled 
higher and deeper)? 

As .soon as we had packed 
all ' our worluly possessions in
to my Volkswagen, we said, 'see 
you later,· to friends and family, 
but not 'good-bye· for we knev· 
that someday, somehow, we were 
destined to pass once again through 
the town ot Cortland. 

We did a lot ol talking, Wood
stock II and I, as we drove along 
the endless maze of highways a
cross the country. Woody, from 
her unsophisticated, animal-like 
point of view, hau_ many quest! 
ions about people and the apparent
ly senseless th111gs thel do. 

"You know, you people are 
reall y crazy," said Woody. 

"Now what do you mean by 
"Well, maybe not you. but most 

people. 11 mean the ones that 
spend eight hours a day domg 
somebody else's thmg. You ought 
to know, you were in that bag 
for a goou year or so ... 

"Fifty-one weeks, .. I detend_eu .. 
"So why? Can you explain It 

to me?" she asked with a tone , 
of earnestness . 

"I guess a lot of them are try
' ing to get ahead in the world," 
I offered. 

"Ahead of what?" came the in
nocent reply. 

"Well, just ahead of where. they 
are now . . . and ahead of who-. 
ever's ahead of them," I said. 

"What's so great about being 
ahead anyway'!" 

~'Well, once you ge~ there, 
you can sit back and take it easy." 

"So that's the American dream? 
Get it all together, no matter who 
goes down, and retire?" 

"~ think you're beginning to get 
the big picture." ' 

"I don't mean to sound like 
a Jesus cat, but did you ever , 
read the book of Matthew?" 

"No, why?" ; · .. 
"Well, according to Matt, Jesus 

had a few things to say .about. 
ge,tting it all togethe'r in chapter 
six of that book, around verse 
twenty-five. Read it sometime." 

"l guess that's what I get for 
teaching y ou to read with those 
Gideon bibles i~ every mqtel we've 
stayed In so tar. It seems · to 
be getting dark again, cjo you see 
a good place- to spend the night'!" 

"There's another Holiday Inn 
if you can stand those vibrat.ing 
beds for another night." 

It seems that the last Holiday Inn 
we stayed at had beds equipped 
with 'Magic Fingers'. 

Let the Magic Fingers carry 
you into the land .of tingling re
laxation and ease. 

Woody was continually waking 
at .all hours ol the night and drop
ping quarters in the litt.e gadget 
on the nightstand. · By morn mg 
I was ·convinced that we were 
traveling through America's only 
uncharted earthquake belt. 



/ 

SOMETIMES-!. 

lJp in the sky, 
Lives a friend of mine. 
She comes to visit me, 

Sometimes. 

We talk of what · life used to be 
Of the good times 
We used to see, 
together~ if you know what I mean? · 

, I 

At night is when, 
I ~iss her the most 
For it's her ghost I see, 

Sometimes. 

H life is where it 1s at, 
Wrong, I say to you · 
Death is for what ~ pray, 

Sometimes. 

God, if you have any passion, 
. Let me . join her now. 
He listens to me, 

' Sometimes. 

By SS 

RIDING 

God, Mars, pray for me. 
Help me fight. 

My horse threw me, 
..So I_ shot it. 

I bought another, 
Rode it for a time, 

Then got off. 
But soon got tired. 

So, I shot it, one, tw_o. 

Then bought .a stronger one. 
Rode again. 

It soon got w,eak, 
Sq I traded for a better one. 

Reach a norm, 
then come down. 

Go back up, 
to reach the reins. 

To control a stallion, · 
·' You must be strong. 

But. I was not, 
So,- it crushed my HEAD. 

By SS 



~arentho~ _ 
Are you haunted · oy me 

tear 01 pregnant:.} '! Perhaps 
the 11tnaca branch 01 P1an
ne?, .Parentnuuu can he1p. 

lhe Planned Parentnuoa 
c1rnic has serveu more tnan 
~' 1 UU women since its open
rng on Januar,y J, HJ1U . Mon
~ays and Thursdays tne cun
ic ·meets at Sage House (Cor- · 
neliJ anu on Wednesdays' at 
t~tt TompKins Coumy Hos
pnal. 

Along wrn1 iLs goal 01 
stressiug vo1umar,y popula 
t10n contro1, P-ianned Par ~ 
entnood ouers inexpensive 
contraceptwn a'nd i111orma
t10n. Young people, especi
al!y , seeK tne co111wentialny 
founu at tne. cirn1c. · 

For tne most part tile 
women seeh.111g help at Plan
ned Parenthoou have a col
lege educat10n, nu chudren 
ali whne, were re1erred by 
a friend or reian ve ana not 
?Y a pubhc social, agency. 
fhe contraceptn e she cho
oses wi11 most hKely be tne 
Pili, the diaphram and ll.iD 
runnrng a pour secona and 
third respect! vely . 
. ln ~ tnree month petwu 
rn which 5~o women atLend
ea the cii111c, one girl was 
under 15, aiso 20ti women 
bet"een 15 and HJ; 282 be
tween 25 ana JU ; H bet"een 
JO and :34 ; anu tile remain
ing women were over J4. 

The high percentage 01 
college-age women resuhs 
frum Planneu Parenthood s 
closeness to c0l1eges rn tne "" 
area . Also , at me .Freshman 
orientat10n at Curneli .Plan
neu Parenthoou gH es' a tall\ 
stressing t11eir funcuu11 tu 
ne" students cou1111g i11to 
the area . . 

Some women are reachea 
through me Outreach Wu1·Ker 
program where .Pian11ed 
Parenthouu sends people, 
currenuy1 three woi·neri, inw 
the communlly vH;iLing 
hom~s anu ollerrng tneir 
services , where they are 
well receiveu. 

The Planned .t'atent11uod 
Cl1111c 011ers at>o1'tiun coun.~ 
selrng and help rn emouunal 
problems so 11 you evi:!r. gel 
hung up give tnem a ca11 : 
21:3-1ul:3 . · 

l" 

Orientation Fee 

Where'd It All Go? 

m'" 
AH freshmen, before they 

startea school, had as one of 
their required fees, a. $5.UU 
orientation fee. This when 
ali were coHected, added to 
approximately $2,UUU.UO -
a sizeable sum for a one day 
orientatwn. Anotner "excel
lently planned acuvny · was· 
complete, and $ll!H.UU was 
lett over with no place togo. 

Octot>er . 22nd, -the · 1', .S.A. 
Board 01 Directors passed a 
reso1uuon putting $5u5.UO 
of that sum into contingency 
to 011set, the de11cit that a
rouse .· ~ecause enro11ment 
feU short of expected, and 
expected acti vily fee momes 
naturaliy, also feli short'. 1 

In othel_' words, what has h~p-
. pe.ned is: because µie ad

ministratwn made a mis
take1 the freshmen have paid 
the balance for that mistalte. 
This hardly seems appropri
ate. The money would be 
better directed toward 
sometnrng that would ben'e-, 
fit th_e . freshmen consutu ~ 
ency. Loans, parues, or even , 
diviaing . up the cash 1efL 

N_o D's Or E's 
Denms Stratton, Director 

01 Counseling in Mudent Af-
' fairs, in a memo to TCJ ·s 

academic auvisors, 1 stated 
tnat 1U% 01 tne students re
cei vea 2 or more mid-term 
warning shps stating they 
presenuy held a ''D" or an 
"E". This seems to be a 
remarkably h4{h percentage. 
No hgure was a\'ailable for 
the number mat rec eh ea 
oniy one, but est1mat10n 
maKes iL ridiculously high. 
These ,people will not get 
c1·ediL or even acltnuwledge
ment mey ever toot\ uus 
course upon1 transfer , tu a 
higher instnut11..m is tills 
grade is nOL raiseu tu a "C" 
or bener. · That s a lot 01 
students - a ·luL 01 courses. 

among ali the fresqmen, wo
ula seem far better than 
throwing the monies into 
something totaliy unrelated 
to the .cause for which it was 
coHected or the people from 
whom it was coliected. 

This acuon is over · 
Nothing can ' be done. But 
there . stiU remains a con
siaerable sum ($626.UOJthat 
wiH just go toward a sim
ilar dencit hkely to occur 
during 2nd semester regis
trat10n or a similar "un
expected dencit." 

Act now freshmen! See 
Dean Blomeriy, president of 
the F.S.A. Board of Direc .: 
tors,'! or any semor mem
ber 01 student government 
(all 01 wh1cn are on the 
Board). Voice your com-

' plaint. It certainty is legit
imate and weli founded.Stu
dents ho id a majority of votes 
~n1 the Board - this simple 
tact carries much weight, 
bu~ YOU must be wiumg to 
voice your ot>Jection. 

Act now, and you fresh
men wiH have your money, 
or at least prevent h from 
going to an irreve:ant cause. 

Sven Lloyd 

Worst 01 ali, averagrng .:.n a 
3 credit hour "D" or· ''E". 
. There. has recently been 
rnsULuted in · several SUNY 
campuses Oocaliy, Harpur J 
a grade system 01' "A,B,C 
or no grade . It is 'impos
sible to receive a "D" or 
"E". Academic dismissals 
occur when a student re
ceives J "no-grjdes '' out 01 
5 courses. It would certainty 
be to the aavantage 01 stu
dents, especially of a com
munny coUege 01 high trans
fer rate, to explore the as
sets and ramiucatwns 01 
such a grading · pohcy. If 
you · re one 01 the 10";0 , you 
may have serious reason 
tu bring such a possioiHt.} 
bt:10re tne Senate on ower 
channels. ' 

Sven Lio,\ d 



/ 



Middle States: 
F.S.A NEWS students ap'.p~inte~ 

During the pa .. ;t week I was 
approached by a member of 
the newspaper stall concern
ing operat10n 01 tne booK
store . He 'was very concern
ed ·about the student boay 
being ··in me darK" 111 .re
gard to booKstore operatwn. 
So to bring everyone up to 
date on retailing, 1 wiu 
describe a fev. store pol
ic! es. , 

All booKs oraered are in- ' 
itiall~· requested b.Y mem -
bers 01 the teaching stafr for 
£ourses taugnt at TC3 . . The 
bookstore does not order 
booKs out 01 pure prolil mo
tives, but only to · satisfy 
neeas ot instructors and 
students. Any booKs that are 
not so10. are returned to the 
publishers fur fuil credit. 
However, there are a few 
instances where books can
not be returned due to ex -
ceeded, return ilmits or new 
editions published. In this 
instance, we are forced to 
sell the booKs tu a whole -
saler or keep the booKs in 
the hope 01 future classroom 
neea. But ,any losses incur
red are absorbed by booK
store revenues. In no way are 
this year ' s Student Activity 
Fees used in the booKstore. 
I might add that the booK
stL re is a self sustaimng 
orgamzat10n with prours 
used to cov~r expenses. 

One particular question 
presentea to me was con
cerning our present over
stocK 01 dic-t10nanes . Last 
year dict10nanes were ord
erea for English classes but 
untortunatel.v, students eith
er had then: or felt no neea ~ 
for them. Since tne publish
ers involved do · not accept 
returns on dict10naries . and 
the wholesalers we have con
tacted do not buy them, we 
wiu be selling these and 
other bOOKS at CUt 'prices 
to students in the near fut
ure. 

I'd like tQ reiterate a few 
other facts concerning FSA. · 
Last July I was hired by · ( 
FSA to manage a11 monies 
ana interests of FSA. ' This 
does not mean I dictate how 
Student Activity Fees are 
spent. I simply coordinate 

spending 01 a budget suo
mittea by students . In fact, 
the Studtmt 'senate Treasur
er is a constant checK on ail 
my act10ns. 

It is untortunate that there 
st111 may be some members 
of the student body who feel 
that the Faculty Student As
sociation is some mystery 
orgamzat10n that conspires 
against stuqents. I rnvite any 
student who is concerned 
about his activity fee to come 
into my otuce to discuss the 
matrer. In the future I wiH 
write articles in the Cruc
ible that are particular con
cern to the TC3 Community. 
I sincerely hope to eiunin
ate any "contusion" that 
some inaividuais say exists 
within the student body in 
regard to FSA matter§ . 

D. W. Mishanec 
FSA Manager 

P .S. The Socia! Committee 
is now planning a ·winter 

, Weekend for mia December. 
If anyone .is interestea in 
contributing their services , 
please contact Ter,ry Ames. 

Douglas· Bentley andShar-
0.1 Dicfi.e.rson were appointed 
to th.e Mfoale States Evaiu- . 
at10n Committei,i Oct. 28 by 
Jerry Benson, President of 

. the TC3 Student Senate. This 
committe.e· is responsiole for 
preparing ·. a re)lOrt of . the 
college to Middle States for 
the accreditation 01 the eol· 
lege. This committee is hke
ly to be the most impor tant 
in the 'history 01 TC3 for it 
wiH formulate the· po11c1es · 
of the instnut10n for the 
foreseeable future. 

Both Doug and Sharon are 
Freshmen representatives 
to ..he Senate and were elect
ed at the Fall el~ctlons tin~ 
year. 

If you have any suggestions 
as to the future of TC3, 
you should contact Doug or 
Sharon through their mail
boxes. · They wii1 be attend
ing a faculty retreat Nov. 
n, lJ and we wiH have. a 
progress report in the next 
edition of the paper. 

STUDENT SENATE 
The Sepate has been acuve 

these last fev. weeks willl 
procedural decisions. A par
tial hsting w1u be founu 
below . . 

the Middle States Evaiu
atwn · Committee. They 
wiH be attending their first 
meeting when the faculty 
goes on retr eat . at 
Bergamo East November 
1~ and lJ. The · Middle 
States evaluation Com
minee is responsible for 
dratung a report on tile 
coHege for · acc redita
tion. Hy tilt;! Middle States 
A~spciatlon ol Coueges 
and.Seconaary_. Schools. 
The Senate ' approved a 
request for funds to hold 
a Wrnter Wee.trnnd. The 
student acti~iues fund 
wiH supply ltiJO.uO fur 
the event. If anyone has 
quest10ns regarding this ' 
event he should contact 
Terry Ames - Chairman 
ot the SoCial Comm. / 

, 1. The Senate approveu we 
new Constnutwn 01 llle 
Student Senate at the Nov . 
4tti.m.eeting. This consti
tution i::. a vast improve 
ment over me badly word
ea anu rnellectual co11stl
tut10n 01 me past , . The 
new Constnutwn must st111 
be -p1'esented tu tlie B<.>ard 
ot Trustees beture it can 
go into eflect. 

:.:!. A new set 01 byi'!.}\' S fJ1: 
the Senate wa::. presented 
at the same meetrng but 
was taoled untll the next 

- meetrng bed.use , 01 i_L' s 
importance . 

3. Dougias BenUey ana 
Sharon Dickerson were 
chosen to represent the 
students of the coHege on 

Thomas Corey 



FACULTY 

Fran Uhlir 
The Crucible has begun a 

new feature as 01 tms issuE 
- Faculty member 01 tne 
month. For tne montn of 
November, tne editorial stall 
01 . the ClWCI.HLE decided 
unanimously tnat Francis 
Uhilr, assistant pro1essor 
of Humanmes (Fine Arts) 
would be our 1st Faculty 
member 01 tne montti. 

Francis Uh1lr was born 
in Binghamton, New York: 
and spent his youth in Bro
ome County. He played the 
cello ana tl'umpet in school 
(but not to his satisfaction). 
He stiH loves music and 
likes to' smg. 

He enlistea in the Mar
ines when he was ! / ana 
after his discharge -he wor.1\
ea on a rai1road and also 
packed and loadea 1poxes for 
IBM. He attended Itnaca Col
lege on tne G.1. lliH ana 
graauated June, 1951, with a 
Bachelor of .fine Arts in 
Speech · and Drama. During 
that time he parucipated in 
many phases 01 tneatre - -
built ana .painted scenery, 
collectea props, acted in 
plays, and was stage man
ager ·01 the couege va nety 
show. 

Other things he's done: 
Work:ea in summer stoc.I\ at 
Keuka Playhouse, Mountain 
Theatre (Maryland), Theatre 
-by-the Sea where he did 
multitarwus tnrngs such as 
scenery construct10'n, gath
ering ana running properties 
fur pla,ys, and p1aying some 

{ 01es. 

- •j:·· · ~ ·-· . 

MEMBER OF THE MONTH 
He diet a year of winter 

stock at the Erie Playhouse 
(Pa.) where he paintea scen
ery, helped with con
struct10n, tne running ol 
scenery, and playea several 
roles. 

Al,so, .he · worKect backstage 
at Ivoryton Playhouse 
(Conn.) and Orion Produc
tions (Delaware). 

He's done many otner 
things also such as: 

wor.l\ed for a construction 
company 

ran a bread route 
installed draperies for tt e 

Fair' Store (Binghamton) 
was a postal cler.I\ in New 

York City 
chau11ered a taxi in Bos -

ton 
He attenaed the l\.merica.i 

Theatre Wing in NYC for a 
time and also took: somt! 
voice lessons. 

Fran taUght Eng11sh, 
gractes 7-1.l, at tne Andes 
Central School (N. i .), dir
ected the senior play ana 
taught public spea.l\ing and 
directea tne :senio.r play and 
some one-actp1ays at Chath
am Central School, N. Y. 
(graaes 9-1:.::). · 

He was technical director 
01 the Assembly Hali at Ste
phens Couege in Co1umbia, 
Missouri - ful1-time - for 
three years and simultane
ously attenaea- tne Univer
sity 01 Missouri work:ing for 
his Master of Arts degree 
in Speech and Dramatic Art, 

· which he received in June 
19b~. I 

After frnishmg his Mast
er ' s degree hetaughtforfive 
years in Centralia, Hhn01s 

for the ·Centraha Township 
High Schoo! and Junior Col
lege (now Kas11,ask:ia Col
lege), 65 miles east 01 St. 
Louis. He taught voice and 
speech, improvement, and 
funaamentals 01 publlc ad
dress in the coHege; a sur
vey course in speech in the 
higo · schoo1, ~ a coHege Eng
lish class and directed extra 
curricular plays. 

Returning to New York:, 
h~ . taught speech funda
mentals . and oral interpre-

. tatwn at · . Orange County 
Community CoHege, and 
served as technical direc -
tor 01 the campus theatre 
group. 

In September 1969, he -
came to TC3 and has since 
taught Engllsh, speech, 20th 
Century Imagination and 
Play Product10n. 
) An important determin
ant for our choosing Fran 
Uhlir for "Faculty Member 

. 01 the Month is the amaz -
ing jbb he has done getung 
.Cultural Committee ro;.1ing 
- a job that seemed im
possible and was met by 
near in~urmountable odds 
a,gainst it. 

Cultural Committee is now 
functwning ratner weli for a 
,new orgaiuzatwn . .Fran Uh11r 
one of their faculty advis
ors, is instrumental in their 
progress·. 

He presently llves with 
his wite, Judy, anddaughter, 
Melanie, -in Groton. · 

The C~ucible congratulat
es Mr .. Francis Uhlir for jobs 
well done, and hopes fur the 
benetn 01 TC3, he stays on. 

Sven Lloyd 

Many thanks to JUDY UHLIR 

for all the help she offered. 

/ 

,_ ··"·' 



Cornell 

IBURSDAY, NOV. 18 
_ 8:QO - Jazz projections, Jr. 11, No. 3 l\jemorial Room - Jazz Society 

FRIDAY, NOV. 19 
8:00 - Varsity Hockey 

SATURDAY, NOV. 20 
Varsity Football Penn (A) 
Varsity Soccer Penn (A) 
8: 15 - Polo Riding Hall 
Concert Bailey Hall 

- Waterloo 

/ 

Univ. of .Conn. (A) 

Cortland_ 

Thurad•y, November ~8' 

*Image France: Newsreels and short subjects with both 
French and English Sound Tracks, 4-4:30 and 4:30~ 
5 p.m., 200 Old Main. 

/ -*Women's Volleyball, Cortland vs. Harpur, 5 p .. m., 
Moffett Gym. 

*Decoupage Instruction, 7-9 p.m., Corey Arts and 
Crafts Room. 

*College Activities presents Transcendental Meditation, 
8 p.m., Corey Function Room. 

*Transition Poetry Reading 9 :p.m., Corey 204-8. 

S•turd•y, Noveml)er 20 
All-Campus Chess Tournament, 9 a.m.-7 ·p.m., Corey 306. 

*Sandal-making Instructjon, 7-9 ·p.m, Corey Arts and 
Crafts Room. 

*Circulating Fund Concert with The Byrds, 7 and 10 p.111., 
Moffett Gym (admission to be announced). 

Sund•y, _November 2·1 
All-Campus Chess Tournament concludes,'9 a.m.-7 p.m., 

Corey 306. 
*Invitational Print Show opens, Fine Arts Gallery. 
*Planetarium Sttow, 11The Planets, 11 7 p.m., Bowers Hall. 
*College Singers Concert, 8:15 p.m., First Methodist 

Church. 



). 

BASKETBAL·L GAMES 

Nov. 30 Fin~r Lakes 8:00 Home 
Dec. 3 Elnill'a 8:00 Home 

I 

'4-;11~tette4 
~"' . 

I I 
WATCH THIS SPACE FOR NEWS 
OF YOUR ATHLETIC TEAMS 
AND THEIR PROGRESS IN THE 
WORLD OF INTER-COLLEGIATE 

COMPETITION'"" 

\ 

I 

~ 
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